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最大脱气效率等性能，结果表明，PDMS 膜可以在压力为 20atm、温度为 120℃
条件下长时间稳定的运行，其耐温耐压和稳定性能良好；PDMS 对轻烃气体浓
度变化的响应时间仅为 1.2 s，其对轻烃气体浓度变化的灵敏性良好；PDMS 膜





















During the process of the oil-gas exploration drilling, it is very important to 
discover the oil-gas reservoir and to determinate the location and the capacity of the 
reservoir, and the mud logging is an important technology that can achieve the main 
purpose of the oil-gas exploration drilling. Among many oil-gas detection 
techniques, the gas detection technology in the drilling mud is the most important 
and effective method. The gas detection technology in the drilling mud is mainly to 
analysis the hydrocarbons and non-hydrocarbons which are carried by the drilling 
fluid from underground to ground, and it is helpful to discover the oil-gas reservoir 
in time and to guide the drilling work on the spot.  
  At present, the oil-gas detection techniques in the drilling fluid mainly involve 
problems of oil-gas detection timeliness, continuity and quantification. These 
problems make the analysis quality of the oil-gas detection is not good, sometimes 
even have serious distortion, so the analysis results can not reflect the real oil-gas 
content underground. In technologies of measure while drilling (MWD), logging 
while drilling (LWD), and seismic while drilling (SWD) etc., which is developing 
rapidly, the downhole oil-gas separation and detection technology while drilling is 
currently a main developing tendency in the abroad mud logging industry. In the 
downhole oil-gas separation and detection technology while drilling, the drilling 
hydrocarbons separation technology is membrane separation technology, and the 
drilling hydrocarbons detection technology is photoelectricity detection technology 
or microchromatography detection technology. The realization of the downhole 
oil-gas separation and detection technology while drilling can be regarded as the 
new breakthrough in energy exploration, and will generate far-reaching influence on 
oil exploration industry. 
  This thesis mainly focuses on the research of hydrocarbons degassed by 
membrane from the drilling fluid. Through the literature review and experiments, we  















from drilling fluid, at the same time, we also have successfully prepared the PDMS 
membrane and manufactured the small hollow fiber membrane probe. By 
establishing the testing environments of the hydrocarbons membrane separation at 
the atmospheric pressure and high pressure in the lab, we can test the properties of 
PDMS membrane, and the properties of PDMS membrane that have been tested 
mainly contain temperature resistance, pressure resistance, stability, sensitivity to the 
concentration of hydrocarbons, maximum degassing efficiency etc. The testing 
results show that PDMS membrane can work steadily at the pressure of 20 atm and 
the temperature of  120℃ for a long time, so the properties of temperature 
resistance, pressure resistance and stability are very good; The response time of 
PDMS membrane to the concentration of hydrocarbons is just 1.2 second, so PDMS 
membrane has a good sensitivity to the concentration change of hydrocarbons; the 
maximum degassing efficiency of PDMS membrane is 1 21041.67 minml m   , so it 
has a high degassing efficiency. In this thesis, we also have obtained the 
concentration relations on the two sides of PDMS membrane through experiments, 
the concentration relations show well linear relations, it is consistent with the 
Henry's Law. At last, the hollow fiber PDMS membrane probe was used in the real 
drilling fluid environment, and it also shows good results that hydrocarbons can be 
separated and detected well by the PDMS membrane from drilling fluid.  
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图 1-1 钻井过程地层轻烃含量变化示意图 
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